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Image

Caption
Calling all cute dogs! When you pledge to #DootheRightThing and commit to always
pick up after your dog (on a walk or at home) you can enter our dog photo contest from
May 1st to June 30th. Your dog could be featured on our social media pages if you are
one of our winners! Learn more at www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste!
#GoldenRetriever #WeeklyFluff #NationalPetMonth

5/5

Calling all cute dogs! When you pledge to #DootheRightThing and commit to always
pick up after your dog (on a walk or at home) you can enter our dog photo contest!
Learn more at www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste!
#CincoDeMayo #DogsWearingClothes #Chihuahua

Anytime
in May

May is National Pet Month! Spoil your pup(s) this month by giving them a photoshoot of
their own! After you’ve had your fun, submit your favorite photo to the Doo the Right
Thing Photo Contest! Learn more at www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste!
#DooTheRightThing #DogLife #GoldenDoodle

Anytime

Calling all cute dogs! When you pledge to #DootheRightThing and commit to always
pick up after your dog (on a walk or at home) you can enter our dog photo contest!
Learn more at www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste!
#DogLife #DailyFluff #Rottweilers
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Anytime

Are you a #DogMom or #DogDad? How do you show your doggo that you care? Is it by
picking up their poop? If you do, then you are eligible to submit your dog’s photo to our
#DooTheRightThing contest by completing the pledge at
www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste.
#ChocolateLab #Lab #DogsinSnow

Anytime

Have you entered your dog in our #DooTheRightThing dog photo contest? Submit your
dog’s photo to us today for a chance to be featured on our social media pages! Go
to www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to enter today!
#ILoveMyDog #DogsofTwitter #DogsofInstagram

Anytime

Does your dog know how to work the camera? Show us your dog’s best pose by
submitting their photo into our photo contest and taking the Doo the Right Thing
pledge to always pick up after your pet! Go to www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to
participate today!
#DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram #DogModel #BorderCollie

Anytime

Have you submitted your dog’s photo to our #DooTheRightThing contest yet? The
winners will be featured on our social media pages. Go to
www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to learn more!
#Puppy #DailyFluff #DogOfTheDay
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Anytime

Do you have any photos of your dog(s) being adorable in the springtime? We want to
see them! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and pick up their poo to be featured
on our social media page! Go to www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to take the
pledge now!
#GoldenDoodle #DogOfTheDay #DooTheRightThing

Anytime

When you take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing, you are pledging to always pick up
after your dog which helps reduce pollution going into your local watersheds and
disease to your community. Learn more at www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste!
#DogLife #Texas #SeniorDog

Anytime

Do you think your dog is the cutest dog in all of DFW? Prove it! Submit your dog’s photo
to our #DooTheRightThing photo contest when you pledge to always pick up after your
pet! Go to www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to participate today!
#DogLife #DogsofInstagram #DogModel

Anytime

Do you have any pictures of your dog enjoying summer? Enjoying a game of football?
Playing in the sprinklers? We want to see them! Submit them to
www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste by taking the #DooTheRightThing pledge!
We are committed to raising awareness of how important it is to pick up dog poo.
Whether by the lake, a local pond, or a small creek, you must pick up their poo. Bacteria
from feces contaminates our water, putting others in danger.
#DailyFluff #DooTheRightThing #TexasDogs
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June
30th

Today is the LAST DAY to submit your dog’s photo into our #DooTheRightThing contest!
Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by always picking up the poo for a
chance to get featured on our social media pages!
www.DFWstormwater.com/PetWaste to learn more!
#DogLife #Pawrents #DogModel
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